
Sunday Worship 

Worship / 10:30 AM 

Devotional / 5:00 

"God’s Restoration Project” 

Scripture Reading: Jeremiah 31: 31-34 

David Gray 

Devon Russell 2/7 

Alayna Whittlesey 2/7 

Rachel Swortwood 2/7 

Paul Hickman 2/11 

Alexa Whittlesey 2/12 

Riley McCafferty 2/19 

Brody Harris 2/20 

Ruby Tenison 2/21 

Thomas Wadkins 2/27 

Brianna Harris 2/28 

Jim Yeager 3/1 

Marcia Riggs 3/5 

       BIRTHDAYS &  

      ANNIVERSARIES 

12932 S. Elwood Ave 

PO Box 145 / Glenpool, OK 74033 

Office Phone: (918) 291-2211 

office@glenpoolchurchofchrist.com February 7, 2021 

 Zac Tenison is home recovering from gallblad-
der surgery last Thursday. 

 George, father to a friend of Brianna Harris, is 
in the hospital with Covid & has taken a bad 
turn. George's wife Rhonda is at the ER as 
well. 

 Jack & Carol Madding’s son, Michael, is in St. 
Francis recovering from Covid. Thankfully the 
doctors were able to remove the ventilator & 
he is breathing on his own. 

 Jennifer McCafferty’s parents both have Covid.   

 Richard Hecht, Bob Hecht’s brother, is in the hospital with heart issues in Phoenix, 
AZ 

 A coworker of Delwayne Rucker took his own life last Saturday. Prayers for the 
man’s wife & children as they grieve the loss of their husband/father. 

 Barbara Vaughan’s niece, JoLynn Bruno, is in the ICU on a ventilator with Covid. 

 Alma Moctezuma's sister-in-law, Katrina, is recovering from pneumonia.  
 
Long Term Prayers Needed: John Rumley—friend of the Neals (stage 4 kidney cancer), 
Carl Cole—Rebecca Harris’ Grandpa (heart problems/treatment for blood clot), Donny 
Cole—Rebecca Harris’ Uncle (Stage 4 oral cancer), Margie Saul—Mary Causby’s Sister 
(breast cancer), Dianna Hickman (severe arthritis in her back), Beverly Wagnon—
family to Tonya Davidson & the Mulkeys (lung cancer), Melinda Jones (cancer treat-
ment), Bill Haney—Jennifer McCafferty’s Dad (heart issues), Linda Yost, Mel Staley 
(cancer treatment), Jeanenne Thomas (cancer), Cheryl Williamson—a friends of the 
Rothell’s (cancer), Stephanie White (RSD), Barbara Vaughan, Billie English (cancer), 
David Cashon (Pulmonary Fibrosis, & Lymphoma), Bob Burrus (cancer treatment), Jack 
Myrick 
 
Service Men and Women: Meagan Russell; Tyler Whitchurch 

Last Week’s Contribution  

$8,685 

Contribution thru January 

$29,183 

Weekly 2021 Budget $ 

Budget thru January (5 weeks) 

$ 

ONLINE GIVING 

Members can setup donations online. 

glenpoolchurchofchrist.com/donate 

We are so happy to have you join us today!  Please fill out a 
guest card and put it in the collection plate so we can have a 
record of your attendance.  We have a cry room available if 
needed. One of our greeters would be happy to direct you. 

Welcome 
Guests & 
Visitors 

***Updated meeting times*** 
Wednesday Night Devo @ 7:00PM 

12/2-2/24: Midweek service online with Zoom: 
https://zoom.us/j/97015527995 

Parents, there is Bible Class material available (by 
the bulletins in the foyer) for your children, ages 2
– 2nd grade, to take home & enjoy. 



Classes for All Ages 

Sunday / 9:30 AM 

Sunday / 5:20 PM 

Wednesday / 7:00 PM 

Get Involved 

Find a program or area of service   

below and ask how you can help. 

ELDERS 

Todd Khoury 

Bill Path 

Devon Prescott 

David Tenison 

MINISTERS 

David Gray, Pulpit Minister 

Thomas Hallsted, Youth Director 

DEACONS 

James Hamilton, Worship 

Jeff Harris, Technology Utilization 

Larry Killebrew, Senior Saints 

Johnny Riggs, Member Services 

Dennis Robinson, Inventory 

Bruce Rothell, Missions & Evangelism 

Zac Tenison, Young Families 

Steven Wetzel, Fellowship 

Edwin Whittlesey, Education 

 

CHILDREN’S COORDINATOR 

Debbie Whitchurch 

 

 

 

 

 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR  

Jessica Khoury 

 It has almost been a year since the pandemic 
caused all of us to do things in a different way. 
One of the most devastating things we had to 

change is how we worship our God and our Father. This eldership has been faced with a 
dilemma never witnessed in our life time. We have been very diligent in an attempt to pro-
tect our congregation from physical harm. We have an online presence for any of our mem-
bers whose health could be compromised. We have continuously monitored the virus & by late last summer we were able to open more freely. 
However, as fall hit, the virus numbers really climbed causing surrounding cities, and then Glenpool, to put in affect a mask mandate. We 
ask all of our members to comply with the local ordinance in an attempt to help slow down the upward surge of cases. Now that we are at the 
end of January and the mandate was set to expire today, David Gray called Glenpool to confirm the status of the mandate and found out it will 
be extended indefinitely. However, he also got clarification from the city on the mandate; the mandate states that a public setting (church is a 
public setting) where social distancing can be achieved, masks are optional. They do ask, and the elders agree, that masks be worn into and out 
of the building. Beginning this Sunday, Feb 7, the auditorium will be mask optional and the fellowship hall will be mandatory mask for those who feel more comfortable in a completely 
mask environment. We love each one of you and truly look to the day when we can have full services and full attendance. Our Sunday evening service will still be in-person at 5pm and our 
Wednesday evening service will still be Zoom only at 7. Thank you for your patience and we ask for your continued prayers for this eldership.   

 Nursing Home Devo: Bruce Rothell  

Every 4th Sunday at 3:30PM 

 Ladies Midweek Bible Study: Earline 

Lierly, Every 3rd  Wednesday at 10AM 

 Ladies Outreach: BJ Neal & Carolyn 

Prescott 

 Young Families: Zac Tenison 

   Dinner every 3rd Sunday 

 Prison Ministry: Thursdays at 10AM 

 Mark 10: Debbie Whitchurch,  

   Rebecca Harris & Shawna Caddell 

 Senior Saints: Larry Killebrew 

   Every 1st Tuesday at 9:00AM 

Wednesday Nights: Bible Class @ 7PM 

Sunday Nights: Devotional at 5PM 

TEACHERS & SERVICE VOLUNTEERS  

Reminder that if you will be absent, 

please arrange a fill-in for your class 

or service rotation or let your deacon 

or coordinator know.  
 

 Edwin Whittlesey,  

  Deacon of Education 

 James Hamilton,  

  Deacon of Worship  

 Debbie Whitchurch,  

  Children’s Coordinator 

Last week a Zoom meeting was held for 
city officials and local ministers. Among 
the many interesting items discussed 
was Glenpool’s increasing popula-
tion. According to the City Manager, the 
number of new houses starting con-

struction more than doubled from 2019 to 2020. This is impressive, especially considering 
the pandemic that wreaked havoc across the world in 2020. Even more interesting is the 
fact that 2021 is shaping up to be even better! With this in mind: 
We need a few members with creative minds to develop a promotional item for inclusion in 
the “Welcome Package” the Chamber of Commerce delivers to new Glenpool residents. The 
Grays received one of these packages with their move to Glenpool, and the team will have 
that package to see what other churches and businesses are using for their promotion. 
We also need to explore ways for our congregation to reach Glenpool’s new residents di-
rectly. If a list of new residents is available, then it seems we ought to be able to access that 
list and welcome new residents with an invitation to visit our church family. 
If this piques your interest, please see David Gray. 

2/7: Super Bowl Party at the Hall-
sted’s after evening service. Bring 

your favorite snacks. 
*Volunteers needed to host devos on Sun-
day evenings, if interested see Tom. 


